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Death of E.r-Gorer- nor Geary.

Tl sudden and tragic death of Kx-Go- v.

;

Zk hn W. Geary, liich occurred at his res-idet.- co

in ITurrishurfc', " last Satuixlay
nioruicg, v.hi?c at the breakfabt table, has I

called foitlt an e.piction of deep and gen- -

nine sorrow ihrouliout t lie Mate, irrespec- -

tHe. of party pieuictions. It is honorable i

toourr.aturu that afl the bitter political i

aspirations of tl.o past have Urn buried in t

his grac. He was born at Mt Pleasant
"Wefctruoivland county, in December, 1S19, j

and was therefore in his fifty-fourt- h year
at the time of bin death. He n ceived a i

liberal education at JefTersoi) Coilege, at ;

Cauuonsburg, in this Stale, and sub.'c .

qucntly followed the profession of a teach-

er ; then became a clerk in a wholesale j

'

store in Pittsburgh, ard for a few years
aftc-rwaid- angaged as a civil engineer in
Kentucky. lie camo to this county (Cain-hria- l,

about 1S43 and acted as clerk to John
Snodgrass, of Westmoreland county,
xho was the:i Superintendent of the Alle
ghtuy Poitage Kail Road, an institution '

;n (1,.. .1.,,.. nr its bucccessful11 IIU.lt 111 1.1113 Ull 1 O V 1 opera- -

;..i l o r.,,.r,,l o,l ......... i

tii,iv:fli.i4 H uiMniiiu ...vi t

i "icnce over the politics of this County.
In he resided At what wastheu known
as the Summit, now Summitville, and in
the fall of that year, the war against
Mexico having been declared, he raised a
company of volunteers for the war, kuown
as the "llighljir.ders,"rnl marched them
to Pittsburgh, the point from which tho
Pennsylvania troops were to embark on
their perilous undertaking, lie was thero
elected Lieutenant-Colone- l of the Second
Pennsylvania Regiment, William B. Rob.
eitfc, i f Fayette county, being its Colonel.
About the time of the capture of the city
of Mexico, by General Scott, Col. Rolcrts
died, and Geary was elected by the Regi-
ment his successor. It cannot with a due
legal d to tho truth of Jiiatory be said that
hi;, career as an officer of that war conferred
any marked honor or distinction upon Col.
Geaiy, TVe make this statement more in
sorrow than in anger, and because, know- -
i i.i ti : .. . c .i . 1 1ji'mi v:ii, tic iiiacuuii'un in iuc iruiui- - " "

of our statement. After the close of tho
w ar ho returned to this State, but did not
again take Tip his residence in this county,
and iu 1849 he was appointed by Piesident
Polk Post-Mast- er of San Francisco and
was afterwards elected Alcalde or Mayor of
that city. Again returning to hi native
State, he was appointed by President
Pierce Territorial Coventor of Kansas, and
huld that position until he was succeeded
by Robert I. Walker, during the adminis-
tration of Mr. Buchanan. It will thus be
Feen that prior to the breaking out of the
hue rebellion his career had been an event-
ful one. He entered the late civil war as
a Colouel an I loso to the rank of Brigadier
General. His military cervices caused tho
Republican party in 180(5 to select him as
its candidato for Governor, although he

;

himself still claimed that ho was a Demo j

ert, as he had always been. He was elect-
ed,

j

and was in 1SGN. It is not j

i

necessary that wo should discuss the mer-
its

j

of his administration, as this is neither j

the time nor place to enter on such a task.
Doubtless he was like most other public j

j
men and had hid good as well us his bad j

qualities. He was well known in this coun-
ty, where he has many friends who hold
his memory in high respect. I!e was bur-
ied yesterday in Ilarrisburg with the cere-
monies

j

appropriate to one who hd filled
the highest executive office in t he Common-
wealth. Peace to his ashes.

The Italian-Spanis- h lizzie is at an end
King Amadous hi'S aSdieatod the throne,
and by the very decisive vote of 2."i0 to 82
tho Spanish Cortes decided in favor of a
Republic on Tuesday night latt. Tho will
of the people is now law. As the Philada.
Age pertinently remarks, this is the mill of

welfare
of

v.iii.,k

prince. He Amarfeus upou the '

throne of Spain in opposition to the will
of the people, and hi.s doath his
treacheiy. Since that time Republican

have steadily cained ground. They
acted wisely but firmly. They ran into no
mad excesses. They followed no hair-braine-d

I

theories. They hoisted no flags
over an impracticable f irm of government.
They shot no no men
their political opinions. lhey were calm

of
a foreigner, placed on tho throne

falsehoods. In the
party down one ministry after

another. matter who esiioused.
cause tf Amadous, they met the same

defeat. At. the same time nia-ss-- a

in the rural of Spain
advocates in the Cortes with heroic

courage and devotion. - The end of all this
was the resignation of Italian Kmr
c . , '

i ,. .opau., ajm uie. csiaoiisnment t a
uu ojr iii-jtv- in tno .
TliiB a new era (he hbtaiy

. IleuceforUi fate is in Lands
of her own. eople, not of strange; s.
Sho can now work out her own destiny.
Brave, sclf-sicri- f c;ng Spaniards

uovv give laws, ordinances and policus
to their and Spain will hap
into a position among the ua
tioua of Europe.

Tub World st an-
nual cue that shonM be 5a
8io,. of every one is, the Worl.t Almanac for
1S73. This work tl,ft rorr.t re-turns of every important ele-- v, , thold in the L Slatr n riuriiiK i.sv'i
poliriciau can be without it, and

our re;vleii em iuait'-'-
or a dollar to the publisher World w xa lequst to tor ward a copy to your address.

. . - . T i 1. T .

tsytrania Legislature.
. , . . o

.
i. ..... J

.lute eunor 01 iiegier s

it' I'a., hi referring to
.m the Constitutional Convention

npon alleged enactment of the Credit- -
Mobilier Pennsylvania Legislature !

f..r paltry sum of $50,000, after it had i
.been refused incorporation by the lcgihla- -

tines of New "lork and Xew Jersey, makes
the following explanation : j

The allegation made bv Mr. Bovd, th.it;
50,000 were- expended in procuring the j

charter fr in the Legislature is an entire j

rr ! . i n t ii M" . .1 ...i ...ill...-- , tliprp WAS nilP '

expended for any Mtch purposs. One ,

thing is certain, beyond even the semblance
f oubt and ''.' V- - j nor'ourself

eve7 c'ave'a dollar to either Senators or
tires their vote in the. passage uf 'j

vt,r(! the tluce j,f.rtins who
i;j,;.d the bill and had it presented to tl.o I

Legislature; we advocated it on the broad !

merit of "'S h most fenniMe means of
miUing A,nf jc Rnd 1,a,.jli.
,y rA1 clvflini2 th nh minoral resour- -

ee, ot the ,.eo,,le and adra.ui, the ,ter-- not onginallv formed the object to whichests of 1h countrv genorally. Atter we had ,.',Ir- - akes Ames afterward utilized itth hill, w- - went to Philad.elphiaand
For- - lfc was lnoie tl,an a ozen laterOrganized the cou.j.any. The war broke, oat I years

aud th whole matter was lost sight of. j tliat during the "Winter of 1872-0- 3, Cou-- f
IMiiV Green was in the South attending to a press passed the rail-- j

wife shut out from all eoniinunica- - i road company, authorizing it to hold a hun-- J
tion with the North. Hon. David It. Porter died millions capital and granting the right
w.is in iiarrisonrganu in teei!e Health. e
were engaged in eontributing all onr feeble '

f., t?'" "i'-111?- '' ;.

tlia midst of confusion, incident to
existing state of public, atlairs. the ;

bonis, papers, cVc, were taken to cw York,
there, together with the charter made

the basis of the whole villainous iiroeeediiii'si - - r- - i

n iiMiir;'.! in liuiv fllilcil lltt;Ll- -
j ii"''t n iiiv.w f v i jiviio .ivii, tuv i

gating AVe were induced to sell our stock proved to he inadequate to achieve the ob-t- or

S--
75 under the representation th ' iect, probably on on the uncertain- -

prcjui'i wouiu never amount to anything iu
thon of the charter. Snlse

qnent to the we were informed that our
thirty paid up shares, together with the
stock Huliscribed, would havo realized

We do not believe one dollar was even of-
fered to pass the bill by the New York or
Nww Jersey Legislatures. Thfl legislature
of l'eunsyl vania was the first importuned
for its iasyage, and they did it without the
payment of a dollar.

Another matter. The idea of fleecing the
government of the United States, by the
mobilization of its credit in the const ruction
of the Union Pacific Railroad, was conceiv-
ed by the New York parties, and by them
carried to such extent ay lias forced Congress
to investigate tho conduct of all concerned
in the business.

Pomkkoy's Litti.k Game. A Topeka
(Kansas) special to the St. Louis Globe con-

tains the following :

Edward Clark, recently rendered noto-
rious by being charged with haviiig forged
.yhat is known as the Ross letter, written

isome years ago, m whicu i omciuy
w. -- ac. 4,-- o n.mti-io- t fni-- ' .""""" " i

provisions to Indians on the condition that i

he should share the profits, who is a law- -

ver, and is brother-iu-la- w to Schuyler Col
fax, came to Kansas in 1S."4, and remained
here years. In lfco'J lie went to Wash-
ington, on business, and was partner-
ship with Mr. G a lord, a brother-i- n law of
Toineioy. They sojiaratcd, and Gaylord
went to New York and speculated, iu con-
nection with the Senator, liquors.

The relations existing between him and
Mr. Pomeroy were very friendly when lie
left Washington in ls.". He went to Erie,
Pa., remained there two j ears and removed
to Sharon, Pa., where lie now resides.
lie tirbt learned that he had been accused

forging tho Ross letter last December,
on the 21st, when l.is attention was called
t an item in the Pittsburgh Commtreiiil.
He at first supposed that he vuts not
person intended to be charged with the
crime, lie boon afier received a telegram
fro n Mr. Pomeroy desiring him to meet
him in Pittsburgh, declares that at
that meeting Pomeroy attempted to bribe
him to sign a letter .stating that he (Poine- -
roy) knew nothing of the Iloss letter. He j

refused fo to sign, and came to Kansas to
get satisfaction for injury t!iat had been
due to him. says he received ?000 I

from Major Downs, Pomeroy agent, to j

induce him to leav the Statu, bat not
leave, preferring to apply the $2000 on his '
ovrii account tW damages. He sent
Pomeroy woid that he would settle for
$iO,C4Mi, and if it was not forthcoming
would bring suit against him for slander
and libel ; would ab,o sue J. Stewart
and O. A. Stevens. He had always borne
a good character. He regard the state
mentsof Senator "York as a partial confir- -'

matioii of own. and a sliuht vindication t

of his character. His mamiei, and the
straight-forwar- d, phiusil story which he
teils reivuade to conviction.

Oun talented young Congressman, Hon.
It. Milton Ppcer, is laboring zealously
aud 1 fully, nut only for tho interests of

A to V 'V'?1 I1,at ,1a,'.t of s,:, tir" ' !

.... - . , . . j . . , v liivou mnun i;ii
foul sixty-fou- r, entitled "An aet supplt
inetitary to an a't ent ltlea "An aet to grant
jieiisit.il,' " as limits the time in whieh
elaims lor pension may be granted, and

u,u,-- . ,.,.,,rara.
Beit ennctrd, (V. That sonnieh of section

six ot the art approved July fourth, eich- -
teen hundred and sixtv-fou- r entitlnd "An
act S'lpplementary to an act. entitled An

i

i

art to irrant nensi.ina '- - .. i..,..i I

...1.... ,r. ", ,. .;" :: .. """ r" '"
11. .11 nun uu im, UIIK'SH prOSe- -

ciited lua sueceofful i.ssiio threeyears
1'rorn the pasnaae of this act. and no chim

"sfaetory record evidence from the War De- -
jiarirrieiir loesT.ionsil tne same," lie. an.--l the
rr"r. 'TrM,y' --ir!C? ;, ' anv .,aJm t:or !

now on which is barred by thewtion hereby rejiealel lie grauteri and
mioweii witiim two years Irom the passage
of this ai upon satisfactory parol evidenceas m other iay. s.

It is now rleclared that abolition of
he franking privilege takes with it thofi. v.l, i,,.,n ..r ...""i'M's wiuione an- -

other. If thi.s be the effect of tho law it.....ill l, vi- - . ..i. i .u.us totJic country press
u paii.cuiar ami to many dailies in the

city as welL It is also said that this "priv
ilege w as allowed to he cut olf by the frank

I. Ill - .a measure ot spite against
newspapers for their almost uuainmou.sad
vacacy of the alKjlition of the
privilege. Be this as it may, the free ex-
change of newspapeis !;as never been a
bunt 11 to the and there is nonecessity for cut:ii'g it o!T. Its benefitshave accrued to readers as well ia .r..- - - - 1 '

sue-?- lor it has been the host and the
cheapest means ny winch the news of all

of the country is circulated at everynewspaper po nt. That part of the law,at least, should be repealed.

Pfkatou Wallace will please accept
thanks regular files uf the

the Gods grinding slowly but surely. When ,he ,n general, but for the
Prim tho ope of Spain to Arms for ! of s republic injparticular,
the expulsion of tho Bourbons, hc promi-- f has recently presented and secured the pas-the- ra

a Republic. They drove tho Bour- - t M Uiro,'j;1 the jiouse or
bons from Spain. Thej kept faith with mueh nce,1'1 kill in regard to soldiers'
Prim, but he cheated them. Then came j lH,l'n,'-s- i lich bill is now before the Sen-

ilis machinations in favor of :i i ato for confh mat or rejection :

seated

met for
the

party

prie-st- s, butchered for

for

six

lie

lie

and resolute. They demanded a Republic ' ll,',"l'after tiled not thus prosecuted to a
' eessful issue within tive fromyears thelhey insisted upon home rule, not that of .,uh Mine, shall be ad initted without L.t!
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and Cortes lhi l?i,,I.
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A correspondent suggests that many per-- !j 1 1.1... J...-1-i- . it..eons wouiu unat'rsi.u.u mc unit ui uie
Credit Mobilier investigation much better
if thev could only get a clear idea, to start

'i.w.f ,!,, r.o--

aJjdof the manner in which it became con'.

nectod with the Union Pacific railroad. It
perfectly true uiai au intelligent notion

of this lirst step m necessary to a full an--
rieciittin of all subsequent ones ; and ic is
aiSo true, fortunately, that, though the
whole story would be a very long one, the
facts necessary for the purpose just alluded !

to can be put in tolerably brief comiass : ,

Something like twenty-thre- e years ago '

,11 teiriclnttll-- "it If !

charter to a certain "liscal ngencv," in '

iJlCi, the most prominent figure was llr.
The heirs of Mr. Duff Green

w tl's charter after his death, for a small !

wq to Mr. O. I. Tram and others by
whom its name was changed, underlegisla- -
tive act, to the "Credit Mobilier." Under
this and its former title various acts regard- -

ing it were passed ; but it is enough to
'was flliancial charajL

i i.,.,n r,t.,i

of way, heavy additional land grants in al
tcruate sections alon the proposed road.
alul filialjy ' a largo government loan in six

i. i . i r ri . i

oao, amount per mile varyintc ui dif--

"l1"' sections according to the estimated
difllculties of construction. Liberal and, , lit . .

ties of the war thcu prevailing, which made
capital timorous regarding investment in a
new enterprise of such magnitude, in times
so perilous. It was found, as 31 r. Oakes
Ames has testilied, practically impossible
to procure the enormous amount of paid-u- p

capital which the act of incorporation
required. Congress, therefore, in the
"Winter of 18G4-0- 5, let dowu the bars, and,
while it relaxed the stiingeucy of its own
safeguards on the one hand, it offered
much higher inducements to capitalists on
the other. It doubled, for example, the
quantity of the land grants, and made
its own claim for the reimbursement of its
loan only a second mortgage, thus allowing
a first mortgage to be inserted prior to ita
own. on which contractors for the construc-
tion of the road could rely with more se-
curity.

Mr. Ames, a congressman of large for-
tune, accumulated in busiuess, who had
become greatly attracted by this gigantic
railroad project, now devoted his energies
and fortune to pushing it through. For
the purpose of securing the great benefits,
. . . . . . .l : i : .j : - i - i c inuue iivuiumu luu "icat nsns oi me nil--
(lo..taki.. hc .levised the ohm of construe.
- ' .

ting uiS !'tad . at a
.. largo profit, under the

nnmeot asu..-..- u who should
ahio have such controlling '"u:!:"euce m the
Union Pacific R. R. Company as io pay
themselves handsomely out of the enor-
mous congressional grants. The directors
of the latter company were prohibited by
law from being interested in contracts for
building the road. lie accordingly pur-
chased tho franchises of the Credit Mobi-
lier (which seemed as good for his purpose
as any existing corporation, having large
general powei6), and the Union Pacific
company then proceeded by indirection
(through a convenient subterfuge) to award
to the Credit Mobilier the contract for con-
structing the road, and even transferred to
it the profits on a part of the road theu al-
ready constructed.

This was the way in which these two
enterprises became connected. How, then,
did the congressional scandal arise? In
the iirst place, as we have already hinted,
the managements of the two companies
were, for all practical purposes, one and
the same. There were some trilling indi-
vidual exceptions, but the leading tpnits,
aud the great stock-holders- , such as Oakes
Ames, Oliver Ames. McComb, Durant and
Alley, were, at di tie rent epochs, found in
both companies, so directing each as to
dovetail with the other. The Washington
lobbyists and jobbers, getting a little ink- -

01..,, -- eciet conneciion, agitated in
Congress for adverse legislation, apparent
ly lor the purpose ol extorting black-mai- l.

To counteract this intlennce, and to make
congressmen disposed to legislate favorably
an arrangement was mado for tho sulo of
Credit Mobilier stock to congressmen, at

Ii le than ita market value which
stock Mr. Ames savs he "placed where he
thought, it would do the most good." So
mutters went on till McComb and Ames
quarrelled, when the former filed a bill in
equity in the Supreme Court of our State
for tho recovery of the value of two hun-
dred and fifty shares of Credit Mobilier
stock, which McComb alleges he had paid
for, and which Mr. Ames, iu reply, said
that he had "placed"' as already stated.

From this part .start the cougressioual
investigations, which, as we need not ex-
plain, have resulted in a full exposure of
the congressmen concerned in the matter.
1 ha lirstsuspiciouspointiu uie purchase "
of Credit Mobilier stock by various con-
gressmen from Mr. Ames was that it was
acquired at les.i than half itstnarket value,
and that dividends on it, amounting to two
or tin eo times the price paid by them, came
back in the form of cash and Union l'aclic
stock in the course of fifteen months,
while in all cases a cash dividend of 00
percent, was paid within 10 or 20 days of
tue j,urci,asef accompanied, Mr. Ames
says, with his personal assurance that the
dividends wr ko l.n-rr- as to mnnire no
oavill"- lin in monnv uf tlin... . It. urnc- -
fmlvr Lmrr

1
. f t .i .. ... i . . . ii... ....mi .... . i . r.

77" lOl. unnu
me courts, that the members protested
their itmoconco of suspecting that there
was anything wrong about the matter or
auy effort to influence their legislation.
Wo may arid that the testimony given be-
fore the Wilson Committeo a day or two
since shows that the profits of the Credit
mounter company were upward of ?3o,000,

011 hS the road. No wonder thatthe stock was considered lucrative at the
time when congressmen took it, aud took
it with what some of them now have theassurance to claim was a sort of child-lik- e
innocence, never dreamiugthatit was any-
thing more than an evcry-da- y business in-
vestment.

A Bit of Romance. Mr. George Ste-
phens is a successful business man of Pitts
burg. He came originally from New York
State, aud a few years ago, while clerk in
an Orange county store, he wooed and was
betrothed to Ella Morrison, a farmers
UAlirrhi-i-..,... Vnp i .ill ,,...1 - ...All 1...1- - ji.,.i ..ii ncu, uui

...tv, .1. 0., auii iu passing turougn one
the mills eye met that of
who was working at a loom. He pretend-
ed not to rccorne her. but when thecame "from the building w hen work wasflnetephens was waiting. He addressedu,e K,rl as lain. Morrison. Her diedsoon atier lie went to Pittsburg,

teit peiin.iess. From Orangesue went to .ew York, thence to Patersonana working her way alone. Mr.ueonre and .IVTiss... .. Fiin- i.im.;.,rnsonwere married on Friday, and started for
1 iltslrirg immediately alter the cereiuonv.I bun hifj Baien. - . " -

THE XOK TUEI.EET.
FCI.L ACCOUNT OF THK TERRIBLE DISASTER

A SCENE OF miEllOR A5D DEPPAIlt.

The London Time of Jauuary 25, pub-
lishes details of the terrible disaster to the
iNOrthtlcct, fioin which it appears :

At half-pas- t ten at night the Captain and
others were alarmed by a from the offi-

cer of the watch : "A steamer is right into
us." The captain and pilot rushed on
deck, but before they got there the steamer
er run into the vessel, striking her
Amidships, and cutting her below the water
mark. The carpenter reported her nearly
half full of water. The pumps were start-- i
ed promptly, ?nd the crew worked hard at ;

them for some minutes, but when it was '

found that the water was rapidlj' gaining a
ranic seemed to seize both crew and pas- -
scnger?, aud the officers could not keep the
latter in check. A ciowu ot men and wo-

men
'

had rushed up from their berths, many
only half clothed. The passengers had
mostly retired, but few were uuuiessed. ,

The noise of the collision is likened by one ;

of their, to a peal of thunder, and such was
the violence of the shock that those standing
were knocked down.

It appear that the steamer rebounded
and caine a secotid time in collision with the-No- i

j

'

thfUet : water began to pour in, and in
a very short time the passengers' quarters
were swamped ri'i womcu were slower ,

to rush on deck than the men, and many
were not in a condition to go till tho water
reuse threateningly artmnd No one on

'

board the steamer was heard to speak, al- -
though loud eager shouts from the
Noi thlleet must have made her crew aware
of the terrible danger that existed. Sho
backed for two or thiee minutes and then
steamed rapidly away and was soon out of
sight. For half an hour the scene on the
deck of the Norihlieet was appalling.
Women shrieked, men cursed and swoie
and fought their way towards tho boats,
whilst the captain and first mate roa.rcd out
commands to keep back and allow wo-
men to get to the side of the vessel, but ap-
parently without success. Rocket were
lired and blue lights burned. The gun was
loaded, but screw ramrod became
detached from the handle and piece
could not be discharged. Signals of dis-
tress were seen by several vessels, but ap-
pear to have been regarded as signals for a
pilot, for no assistance was roudeied.
Meanwhile the scene on deck baltles de-

scription. The captain, finding the men
determined to leave tho vessel, went below,
armed himself with a revolver, aud ascend-
ing the poop, declared his determination
to the liriit man who tried to leave
the vessel before the women were saved.
The first boat launched wa-- s lowered by a
numberof passengers, by cutting the ropes.
There being no ladder at hand, the only
way of getting into it was by leaping or
dropping some twelve fifteen feet. As
there was a terrible rush toward the boat,
the scene was one of distressing coufu.-io- n,

and a man and boy fell into the water
were drowned. The officers did all they
could to force the men who first got into
the boat to leave it, that tho women might
Lo S?.ved, but to no purpose. Even firing
with a blank caiti idge, as is supposed, at
first, was unavailing. About thirty per-
sons having got into the boat it put oil' with
not one of crew in it. Another life-bo- at

was launched, when another man got into
it and was oidercd to leave. He refused,
and thu captain shot him in the calf of the
leg. Captaiu Knowles placed his wife iu
the boat ami said to the boatswain, who
had already got in : "Here is a charge for
you ; take care of her the rest, ami God
bless you V' Wringing his wife's hand he
bade her good-by- e saying : "I shall never
see you again." It is impossible to describe
the panic that raged all the time. Heart-
rending scenes wero witnessed on all sides.
One of the passengers seeing Captain's
wife in the boat threw his own wife in,
tossed the baby to her and entered the boat
himsulf. A little girl was thrown iuto the
boat by her father, who trier! to save the
rest of his family, but the seething, mad-
dened crowd pressing towards the side of
the vessel prevented, and with his wife and
two other children he went down with the
ill-fat- vessel. The engineer, who made

efforts to save his wife and children,
was jammed between the cook-hou- se and
the gunwale, and received such dreadful in-
juries, that, though afterwards rescued, he

in a precarious state. Only two of the
seven boats aboard were launched, owing
n doubt to the panic, and one was serious-
ly injured as the tackle was cut and tho
boat fell into the sea. When the second
boat had got oil", it seemed to become a
question of moments. The quarter-doc- k

was still crowded by men. women ami chil-
dren, some crying, swsaring and praying.
Tho captain aud pilot were together, and
the latter was saying: If you want to
save yourselves make for the topmast, to
which many people rushed. In a quarter
of an hour a tug picked up the second boat
with thirty occupants, and then steamed
for some time round the spot, where about
three-quarter- s of an hour after being struck,
the Northtleet went down head first with
awful suddenness, with 227 souls on board.
At that moment tho first boat was 101 yards
Mti.l tltA twoitnil onljr Iwoniy -

the vessel. The first boat, after landing the
women, put out to the scene of the wreck,
and saved five men trying to swim toshoro.
A lugger tok offi the occupants of the sec-
ond b-a- t thirty-fou- r pasaengars and a pi-

lot. Tho cutter rescued a pilot aud ten
men, who having gone down with the ves-
sel, rose to the surface and clung to the
main topmast rigging. The vessel lies in
eleven fathoms of water. The survivors
say the captain displayed the greatest he-
roism, maintained presence of mind from
first to last, strove hard to put an end to the
panic, and did hi.s duty bravely to the end.
He was at the last moment going across the
deck in the hopo of enabling some of tho
crowd crushing round the boats on that
side to get away from the Tho sur-
vivors say other boats got adrift when the
ship sunk, and express the belief that if the
passengers had allowed them to be proper-
ly lowered at least one hundred more lives
could have been saved. Unfortunately the
women could not climb the masts, although
we did all in our power to them.
Consequently, all tho women and children,
with the exception of the captain's wife and
another, and two children, were drowned.

A Monstrous Villain. A Boston des-
patch report s that Franklin B. Evans, who
is now under sentence of death for the
murder of Gnorjriana Lovering, has con-
fessed a frightful series of crimes. He
says that in TsoS he siole away and killed
a little niece in Derry, N. II., aged five.
in 1M61, lie cut the throat of a girl of lour- -
i k . . 1 if. r.-.- .l.:..l. .i..

j leuii years lu ivugusii, --nc, mnui u'

i man tound dead in the woorts near tr itch- -
burg, Mass., and during the same year he
muidtired Georgiana Jovering, a girl of
twelve, in North wood, N. II.

His confession in regard to all theso
crimes is brief and indefinite except as to
the Joyce children, was made to
I1onnfi.ui .1 iliA.;0-- -.... 1111 i.ITani--1.1 . .A. . 1. . i. ' j wllfl . . l--.

j him and had him in charge ten days
I before he committed him to Exeter jail,
! and seven days before Evans revealed the

r .1 ... 1... c tsecretn tut? million uvutiiini'rt ii..,v-i- -

ing. Mr. savs that tho nanative in
relation to th children is s"o eircum- -
stantial as to leave 110 doubt of its truth.

aaiother yountr lady received trilling atten- - j other man died in prison.) In 1SG5 he kill-- t
ions, and Ell 1 broke the engagement- - ed Isabella Joyce, aged fourteen, and her

Stephens tl en went to Pittsburg, where he j brother, John, a boy of twelve, it; Bussey's
became the proprietor of a large 111 ami fac- - ! woods,, near Boston. In 1872. June 10, he
tory. On Thursday last, he visited New- - ! is similar crimecharged with a upon a wo- -
irl- - X - .. , l .... . ... .

01
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Death of Very liev. ';. isiorrn.
INCIDENTS OF HIS IiArT ILLNF.SS, ETC. "

The Very Reverend "William Starrs, T.
P., Vicar (ieueral of the Roman Catholic
Arch-Dioce- se of Kew .York, died at the
rectory of St. Patrick's Cathedral. Mul- -
berry street, on Xhur.day .nor.m.gatejght
o clock. Apparently m last illness was of

statement of his physicians that disease be
gan its ravages some months igo. During:
ii. c i ..f i.; .....:i..i.i .I.- - 17 ... i .

J
er, whiler performing the heaviest mental
labor, has been in the habit of taking little
or no physical exercise, bomo two years
ago he began to show unmistakable eynip-- ;
tons of exhaustion, and during the intense
heat of bust summer, altera fatiguing round
of attendance upon school and other anni- -
versaries, he was so worn and weak that j

total rest and a trip to some watering-plac- e j

were ordered by his physiehui. Accompa-- ;
nied by Father Drumgoole, he visited Long j

Eragch. On the night after their arrival '

his comj-aiiion-
, waking, found Father

Starrs lying in a half stupor, which finally !

passed away with a copious and cold per--
sj.iration. Stimulants were at once ad-- i
ministered, and the attack did not recur,
At the end of two weeks Father Starrs was
apparently much belter in health, and le--
turned to the duties of his diocese. Two
weeks ago alarming symptoms of exhaus- -
ti reappeaied, and for one day 1 le was
unable to attend to his duties. Still no
great danger was apprehended, and no
physician called in. On Friday week the
trouble came again, and Father Starrs was
compelled to keep his bed. Dr. Hoi ke
was summoned, and ordered total rest.
Bishop Lynch visited him ou Saturday
night and asked what woid he should take
to ttie Archbishop. The sufferer replied :

"You need say nothing ; 1 an better now."
Indeed thero was not much pain ; only a
restless uneasiness as the worn system gave
way. Between Saturday night and Tues-dayaftcrno- on

the Father was rational, spoke
freely with visitors, and made his final
business Arranjroment in anticipation of
tho end. Archbishop MeCh.skev visited
him TiiOKilnv o vri't i iitr n ml it ii in inr 1 1 i i oini
versation tho first symptoms of delirium I

maii;r..f,.,i Tho t(v..,,... iii- -
coherently, and such of his words as seem-
ed connected were too plainly indicative
of a wandering mind. He seemed to think
himself in attendance at sonic meeting and
asked Dr. Rorke if it were not time to go
home, and whether they should take a
stage or hack. At last he fell iuto an un-ca- y

slumber, and from that time until his
death on Thursday remained half-unco- u-

scious. resTiOpd imr in nionnwvllnliliiu t i

peated questions, but in a dreamy, indif-- i

fcrent way. Still it was not unbroken stu-
por, for he recognized the Archbishop
Wednesday morning by a pressure of the j

hand, though he was unable to converse
otherwise than by monosyllables. From '

this condition he passed intodeath with no !

w ord and only a restless half turning to rme
side.

His fame as a thsologian had spread be- -
yond the limits of hi diocese. He was
recognized as one of the leading men in
the Church in America, and the bishopric
of Savannah, Ha., as well as those of sev
eral other places, was offered to him. This
promotion he steadfastly declined from a
sense of his duty towards his parishioners
in New York, and to the sisterhood over j

which he presided. His splendid execu- -
tive qualities, however, wore made availa- - j

ble in tho Vicar-Generalsh- ip ofthe richdi- - '

ocese of New York, an oftk-- second in au- -
thorily only to that of the Archbishop. !

When Archbishop Hughes died. Father '

Starrs acted as administrator of the a'Tairs
of the archdiocese, and continued in charge
until the appointment of Archbishop Mc-Cloke- y.

He was also, during his lifetime,
theologian in the general councils of the
Church, first in 18.VS aud a;aiii ii? lbiio.
During his long career in the ministry, i

'

Father Starrs won, not only the high ap-
probation of his bupeiiors and tho admira-
tion of his other'co- - workers in the Church,
but also tho confidence aud appreciation
of the humblest cf iiis people. When he
was pastor of St. Mary's Church he was
oftenest to bo found laboriug among the

relieving their material as well
as their spiritual wants. How greatly he
was beloved was shown in the numbers of
this class of the people w ho were crowding
his door-step-s Thursday afternoon and
evening. His loss will be mourned by
Catholics throughout the country.

iV i.1 ASTTNO i OWL. I u rA'fV 7 OTt U-- I iro
Days without lood or TI iier. One of the

reiiiarkablo cases cf sticking to life
without-foo- or water, savs tho Rend i

Eagle, came to light this morning at the
works of McIIose Sc Co., of this citv, by
which a turkey was unknowingly held pris-
oner for 42 days, not having tasted food or
water during the entire time. The circum-
stances of this most remarkable incident
are as follows :

On thu 2od of December last, McTIose &
Co. bought some lifty odd turkeys for
(hri.stm.ts presents to their hands, (which
presents they have made regularly for the
last tivu or six years.) Tlitrse turkevs were
all put into a stable, and in the evening
were presented to their men. One, howv
ever, was missing and it was supposed that
the party supplying them had made a mis-
take in the count., and no search was made.

This morning one ofthe hands, Howard
Fisher, went into the stable iu search of
something, when he heard a noise in a sheet
lnin rube,. . abinit S loet hirrh oni 1 r; ;,.,.i, :,.
. 1 : .. . -

1 .. 1 1 -
- ...- . r . . . 111

ui.iini-u.-i-, oiaiiuiug uprigut. 110 looker! in.saw something moving, when ho turned
over the pipe and found the missing tur-
key, still alive, but too weak to resist cap--

1 - ..1 -uire, Having oeen without ttMxi or water
tor torty-tw- o days. ater and food was
at onca offered, but it refused to eat. Its
mouth was then opened, and water, bread
and butter forced down, audit is now pick-
ing corn again. Its weight before con-
finement was about 12 pounds, and now itweighs but pounds.

Falling One Hundred and Sevfstt-fiv- e
Feet Down the Shaft of a Mineand Still Alive and Well.-Christ- mas

eve at the Julian Mines furnished one of i

uie most remarkable incidents in all theannals of curious casualties. Charley Foxis one of the owners of tb Sun
Ledge. Their shaft is sunk to th ,i,ti.
of one hundred and teventv-Iiv- e feet. Onthe afternoon of tho 24th of December hetook his place in the bucket to go down torue juivcr ieei. it. nau been raiuinr freelvilinini.v. u. t 1 - Liir: U.1Y

,1 The break on tho whim,
V

j

which raises am bucket,UWJ?:?k thimines not, supplied with steam power, '

was Held in its place by a rope. Tl,;,.
become verv wet. a.L f o o' VI, '.

" T " " icwtciiits tension. Fox had hardly take,,, 1.;..
place in the bucket before ho .

less, and down, down hurtled bucket and
m.-M-

i, bumping now against one sid,.
now acaiust the mhor .,o;i o..n.. .1,

j struck uhe two-inc- h plauking which covered
ine Ducket was Kmasi.o.i

pieces, and poor Charley Munirl tl,r.7l,
. 1 U..tw:u?h lS,. . .

as though it had i

wii pasreDoarri. into the well. This was
! SLX or eiffht feet, divert. Ho .t- 1. .'.'

j 1 """iv iu lilt; UOItorn, and when lie rose wa hauled out bv
, ,COm.,'ildcs who we,e working in the

j .cei. ! i,e mystery ot die business is that, 'although l ox was pretty thoroughly jarredand bruised, a broken ankie was the only
. venous injury restiUing from the fall. SanVic-- o Wvrld.

Xeivs and J'oHlical Items.
A resolution has pas-e- d the IIouso, at ' IKfTil'V v? I v "'J

Harrisburg, agiveing to adjourn on lhurs
day, the 27th of March.

Jas. Henry Hog was married to Miss
Elinor L'tau iu New York last Punday.

A Wesh is abnut to 1)e or.
Scranton to purchase land in

. !

Jion. .s. WiMxi", ot Lewistown, at
one time President Judge of the MilHin,
buvder atid L mou district, died on the oth

Glass barrel are to bo used for the
transportation of petroleum in order to save
the heavy loss from evaporation in ordina-
ry packages.

Bi ighani Young it is said ordered a car-
load of scabs shipped by express from Bos-
ton to Salt Lake City, lie is going to vac-
cinate his family.

A Montieai dentist has recovered $100
in a suit for breach of promise of marriage,
against the fair and false daughter of a
well-to-d- o faimer.

A wealthy Illinois farmer cut his throat
the other day, and his nervous heirs began
to think he would recover, because it took
him ten hours to bleed to death.

A lawyer of remit e. named Godfrey.
of Great Bend. Kan., lias lost- - both feet.
his right arm av.d part of his left hand from T Z rri osf nr, o 2S v ;': '

fl t
froat-hit- e during the iu tense cold. j "a3 ni

Virtuous Caldwell declines to be put ' i.V'Vis.sf s'lvVxt" ,t,7";r'7':; "J';'
under oath touching the charge against 'mi 'ri'C oid.v'sr.t 'li'ire A'.-n-.It;

himself. He thinks his word is as irood as ' MOTH :. He r.ot le piv i i ,

his oath, and the country agrees with him. ,u,nr li r i;' .V ;
', . works, hut send fur eireu!:,, . ,. ,iii- -

the lth the ite of John 'On inst., w inn, stutem. ntsrtn i ijreat in c ... (

of Catawissa, gave birth to triplets ; two
girls and one boy. The boy weighed elev-
en pounds, and the two girls thirteen
pounds.

The President wns po much pleased
with the car'catures of Mr. Greeley, exe-
cuted by Nast during the campaign, that
he is taking an active part in a pecuniary
testimonial to that artist.

John C. Breckinridge, of the late
Southern Confederacy, has been invited to
oeiivertne oration oeiore the literary so- -
cieties oi the rrmceton t oiiege at the an- -
ii u .i i i."iiiiiuiiiiiiiuiii in .juui; ntAl.

E;It barrels of whiskey have been on
"'-a- l m the Des Monies courts for three
years, and the supreme court, although a
temperance body, has lately tried it and
pronounced it worth a new trial in the
court. j

Titusville claims the champion pretzel- -
eater. He consumed thirty pretzels with
one glass of whisky, one glass of beer, four
glasses of water and a tourth of a pound of
butter, in 2UJ, minutes, iust after a heart v
breakfast.

A terrible collision took place Saturday
mo.ningon the North British Railway,
near Dunbar, about twenty-liv- e mile from
Ediuburgh, by whieh nine persons were
instantly killed and seveial severely iu- -
juror!, some of them fatally.

The old wall of the Ferguson House,
at Kansas City, Mo., fell on Sunday, ciush- -
ing a frame house adjoining, and killing
Airs. Donahue and her daughter and Miss
Kiley, and fatally injuring another daugh- - '

ter. A child, 2 years old. injury.
The doctors are not quite sure wheth-

er a young lady of Indian; polis is dead or
not, and the family, instead of keeping her j

at home, have put her in an open coilin in
i nice cool place m the receiving var.it of i

the cemetery, where they go t j see her ev- -
' i.iaerl with ot!i:r well kaowu

cry day
A new phase of the epizootic has made

us appearance, onlv those hoists being at- - i th" TAiu.irrs-iio- ui

tacked w ho had the disease before. The --t,'"r .elonnsins ami heaiin- - Vl

sjinptoms are like those uf paralysis or I ,: moil .V-r- i vf .

apoplexy, the horss attacked falling dead j urel in it inoiri-- st-it- v-- '

in Tvi-i- . r...-,.- no ronoit.-.- l I elironie tbo euro i ov.,...,-- ,
,

" ..t. ...... xVpIU' f'ariioHo Tat It to :
ioi iii r oi ry. t

A dispatch from Irotitoti, Clhio. statr s
that on Saturday n;";ht. the th, the tow- -
boat Betiel struck a log near llostelvii'.e, I

anil turned over and iloated down the j

stream. Captain Mcllhane swam ashore, j

but was bo thorougly chilled tl-.a- t he died
shortly afterwards. Three of licr crew

j were drowned.

i r..,. ' 4i .,7.
: partith.u and Uu-ribl- mar.vhd, and In-

most r was badlv scalded bv the steam,
no-- . i..i ...

j The I'ouieroy Invest.igaiing C'ouimktce
; met at Topeka. Kansas, on Fiiday last.
' aud the drift of the testimony was decided-

ly against the accused. Representative
York corroborated his former testimony,
and made additional disclosures. Report-
ers were excluded from the hearing at thi-- !

stage of the proceedings,
j The boiler of the agricultural works of
t Yates Brothers, near Havana. Illinois, ex

ploded on Saturday afternoon, the th, de-'- .

molishing the buildirg in which it irtxio
and some others adjoining. One of tin

j Unexpectedly to the public, and his re
latives, too, lor mat matter, tne pot-mor-te- m

examination of the remains of
fleary discloses the fact that the sud-

den death of the late State Executive wa
not caused by heait disease, nor the afl'ec
tion of any other vital organ. Nervom
prostration, fay the physicians. suddcnR
snapped asunder the thiead of lifo.

Children sutler terriulv from ear-ach- e

i.en there is a simple and enerallT coi
tain rcmedv. lake a piece of fat. sah
pork, and make a plug half an inch lour
in such a shape that one end will fit in tin
ear like a cork, the other end large enougl
to keep it from slipping in. It gives relic!
in a few moments. If the piece is likeb
to drop out, tie a handkerchief over tlu
ears. , , . .ti, i.:n i...i:i.- - i. r
,
ii. ge has passed both houses of Con ores
Nothing in the law will interfere with tin
free transmission of papers in the ci,"r y
in which theyjare printed ; but th i must
be printed entirely in the county 'where
published to retain this privilege. 'n..t Ua discrimination against newspapers thathave one side printed in the cities and tinother at home.

The genuine Salem article of witch-
craft has been revived at Sullivan. Me.
where a mother, and four child reihave been for some four weeks ovethe supposition that their lo-us- e is infesterby witches, whom they declare to bo somof their neighbors. To exorcise lU.ispirits, they have broken up nearly all thfurniture aud dishes, and vary th
by shooting at imagined devils in the ap
pie trees near the house.

All old bog at Embden, Me
on which nothing but has growifor the past seventy-fiv- e years, was recently overllowed for mill purjioses. Soou aftetho ponrl was raised lare pine loo-s- . sounr.r rl.k 1 .r--l ...... 1 : 1 . 0 .v. -i to rise outof the mud, aud it is estimated that 100 0(i

t of prime lumber will be saved fron
this strange source. It is supposed thai1 1... 1. r years ago the beavers built 8nam on uie sue 01 tlie - - - one, ano,that tt., i. ..'
u V "'"V , cal sf 1 ic pst ruction ol

1

JUSi at the c.ousion of a recent cir- -

Iiiormance in a orth Carolina tn-.- ,

,hf clo?"u .ttei',i,,cd frwril and informed,4 - 1. 1 1' ....,. . . . ' mm laxen iu
? ft"M, "V" t,a-v- - more money, he veii- -

oel Vn tlinti A, ??"r? tbe go.- -
.. . ""004 in-eiv- lora year tservice. He then plainly told them that alargo portion of the audience were churchmembers, who wuuU, ,.U..4j tlt.h.vvl en asked for to supj-v- t the ."1

encv1 v"f Wnly e,X1K'?"1 incon.t-f- ,

L c'o hJay after ho preached
v?i r roMln,,IT'ty. and made a strong

m "lren wa"I a cliectioiitnken nj. amounting u, J:;js.
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